
WESTERN CANADA

CAME INTO EVIDENCE

AT THE CRUCIAL PERIOD FOR
SUPPLY OF WORLD'S FOOD- -

STUFFS.

The prosont demand for foodstufTa
In all pnrts o thy world, nnd the

of producing It on high priced
lands, would maka It seoni that w ost-

ein Canada came Into evidence a tho
criu 'al period. There 1b to bo found
tho opportunity that will be a largo
factor In meeting this demand With
its millions of acres of land, easily
cuHivntnble, highly products e, acces-Eibl- e

to railways, und with line .celled
climatic conditions, ttie opportunities
that arc oiVorod and afforded arc too
great to bo ovorlookod.
' There havo boon booms In almost
every civilized country and they wcro
looked upon ns such, and in the coutoo
of tlmo tho bubble wna pricked nnd
vas burst. , But in no country has tho
development been as great nor as
rapid, v. bother in city or in country,
ab in western Canada.

The provinces of Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan and Alberta havo tho larg-
est nrca of desirable lands on' tho
North American continent, and their
cultivation has Just begun.

Even with a two hundred million
bushel wheat crop, less than eight
per cent, of tho land is undor tho
ploughs, four per cent, being in wheat.
Less than five years ago tho wheat
crop was only 71.000,000 bushels. It
is a simple calculation to estlmato
that If four per cent, of tho avnllablo
cultivatablo area produces something

''over 200,000,000 bushels, what will 44
per cent, produce ? And then look at
tho immigration that is coming into
tho country. In 1901 it was 49,149,
17,000 being from the United States;
in 190C it was 189.064. of which 57,000
were Americans, and in 1913 it was
about 400,000, or which about 140,000
were Americans. But why havo they
gone to Canada? Tho American farm-
er Is a man of shrowd business In-

stincts, Just like his Canadian brother,
and when he finds that lie can sell his
own farm at from $100 to $200 per
acre and movo into Canada and home-
stead and pre-emp- t half a section for
himself, and similarly for all his sons
who aro adult and of ago upon lands
ns rich and fertile as those lie left,
and producing indeed several bushels
to the aero in excess of anything he
has ever known, it will take more
than an ordinary offort to prevent him
from making the change.

And then, too, there is the American
capital following the capital of brawn,
musclo and sinew, following it so as
to keep in touch with the Industrious
farmer with which it has had dealings
for years back. This capital and tho
capital of farming experience Is no
small matter in the building up of a
country.

Nothing is said of the great mineral
and forest wealth, of which but little
has been touched.

No country in tho world's history
has nttracted to its borders n larger
number of settlers In so short a time, '

or has attracted so much wealth in a
period of equal length, as have tho
Canadian prairies. Never before has
pioneering been accomplished under
conditions so favorable ns tlioso that
exist in western Canada, today. Ad-

vertisement.

No More "Clack Broth" for Him.
Among the forgotten dishes of tho

past was the "black broth of Lace-daemon- ."

"What the ingredients of
this sable composition were," bays a
writer, "wo cannot exnctlj ascertain.
Doctor Lister (in 'Aplcius) supposed
it to have been hog's blood. ... It
could not be a very alluring mess,
since a citizen of S bails, having
tasted it, declared it was no longer a
matter of astonishment with him why
tho Spartans were bo fearless of death,
since any one In his senses would
much rather die than exist on such
execrable food "
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LIVERS SOILS
No sick headache, biliousness,

bad taste or constipation
by morning.

Get a 10-cc- box.
Aio you keeping your bowels, liver,

and stomach clean, pure nnd fresh
with Cascaxets, or merely forcing a
passageway ovcry fow days with
Salts, Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or
Purgativo Waters 7

Stop having a bowol wach-day- . Lot
Cascarets thoroughly cleanso and reg-ulat- o

tho stomach, removo the sour
and fermenting food and foul gases,
take the excoss bllo from the liver
and carry out of tho systom all tho
constipated wnsto matter and poisons
In tho bowels.

A Cascnrot will mako you
feol great by morning They work
while you sleep novor gripe, eicken
or cause any inconvenience, and cost
only 10 cents a box from your store.
Millions of mon and women tnko a
Cascarot now and then nnd. never
havo Headache, Biliousness, Coated
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or
Constipation. Adv.

Two Kinds of a One.
"Cosh, but that fellow is dense!"
"And a child can st ihrouuh him!"
Baltimore American.

No UompUriujat.
"Ileally, Willie, yoj - ok more like

your father every da.'
"Quit your guyln', maw." Life.
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EXPLAINING THE NEW INCOME
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On March 1 eery one who hna an annual Income of V.000 or more will be compelled to pay I'nele Sam I per
cent of that income Tho law has mnuy intricacies, and scenes like the one hero photographed are being enacted
all ever the country, the internal rcvenuo ohltinls explaining: tho law to crowds of infoimntlon seekers.

GRAFT A SOCIAL SIM

Women Who Make Livelihood

Out of Society Climbers.

they Resell Charity Affair Tickets,
Run for Photographers and Or-

ganize Dinner Clubs Work Is
Done on Commission.

St. I.ouis.-rM- rs. Wlnnifred Harper
Cooley, president of tho Associated
Clubs of Domestic Science of Ameri-
ca, sajs that graft Is the great social
sin. She writes of women of position
who resell charity tickets and pocket
the differences, who boost dressmakers
for a commission, who boom real es-
tate at afternoon teas, who act as "run-
ners" for photographers, who organize
dinner clubs to get a "rako off" tind
who use other people's credit without
paying.

"Sho says: "A real eastate man I

told mo of a woman who enabled him
to sell an expenslve'pleco of property,
He gladly offered her a regular com- - j

mission, which would have amounted
to perhaps $500. She was horrillcd at
tho thought of taking a check, but
suggested that instead he give her a
piece of diamond jewelry. Any ono
with common sense would, of course,
realize that suck a transfer was far
moro compromising. In some cases
women aro afraid that their husbands
will find out about the business tran-
saction and Will bo displeased, becauso
their pride will bo hurt; but in this in-

stance tho woman's husband accompa
nied her and the real estato agent to 1

mo jeweler s ana neipeu seieci me Dia-

mond brooch.
"I myself hae had real estato men

offer mo libera) commissions it I would
merely introduco them to women In
comfortablo circumstances by menns
of n tea. 'All you need to do is to pro-cen- t

mo casually as an acquaintance
men often attend teas and I will

mako friends and follow up the ac-

quaintances, and 'If I eventually land
any of them I will pay you a straight
commission just as wo do any of our
agents."

"It is Impossible to make some busi-
ness men and also many women seo
that this imposing on' your friends and

SPONSOR FOR A NEW TANGO

Mrs. Stuyvesant Flch Introduces "In-

novation Govatte" and Gives It
Her Endorsement.

New York. Mrs Stuyvesant Fish
Is Bponsor for toclety's latest dance
It is tho "Innovation Oavottc." and
was Introduced recently when Mrs.
Fish decided to take tho same stand
as do mam churchmen against tho

Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish.

overdoing of tho tango and requested
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Castlo for their
exhibition at her house to produce a
new dance that should bo as free from
criticism as was tho stately minuet,
'lho new dance Is by no moans easy,
but It mado a distinctly favorablo

THE NORTH PLATTE TRIBUNE.

-

actually deceiving them is unethical,
i will gladly mention your beautiful
houses gratis to any one whom I hear
inquiring about a suburban home,' I
told this man. 'Ah, but that would not
bo so effective,' ho replied. 'What I

want you to do is to use jour Influence.
You know thousands of club women
and can get mo Into some of tho teas
as a social friend, Just as well as not.'
This man was a total stranger to me.

"I havo no doubt whatever that such
propositions have been made to nearly
every club president or influential
woman in tho city.

"When you first come to the big
town it seoms ns though every ono
tries to unload a nice little gold brick
on you. After a whilo you do not no-tic- o

it so much, a3 you havo become
cither 'wise' or elso got usod to It.

v"As a stranger you are Introduced to
a charming old lady with gray curls,
who Is most cordial to you. 'Ah,' you
reflect, 'what was that I used to hear
about New York's being cold? Non-

sense; people aro lovely to mo.' Just
then your new friend opens her hag
and springs a llttlo printed slip on you,
which turns out to be a book notice,
and urges jou to buy her publication.
Ever where ou go people Blip tlcketB
Into your hands usually worth $2
rvplqce to concerts, lectures, enter-
tainments, card parties, balls and i

make you extremely uncomfortable If
ou refuso to puichaso them Theso

also come to you almost dally In your
mall. It Is a common thing for live
tickets, representing ?10, to drop out
of an envelope, accompanied by a noto
requesting you to send a check for
them, or, If you cannot uso them, to
sell them to your friends. It is bad
enough when theso aro from some
philanthropy or organization, but when
they aro sent yota by an acquaintance
for her own financial benefit tho mat
tor is most embarrassing. It la per-

haps not objectionable for printed no
tico'or tickets to bo mailed to a list
of people, advertising a concert or a
lecture by Mrs. Smith provided thnt
tho recipient is absolutoly free to pa
tronlze the affair or not as ho pleases
But by what right does a lecturer or
musician turn ou into a ticket seller
and ask you to graft on your own
friends, bogging them to sond you
money ns a personal favor, In order
that you may turn It over to the per-

former for his own pocket.
"There aro professional presidents

of dinner clubs who charge several
dollars a plate to hundreds of people
for banquets and pay only $1 per plate
to tho hotel management. .This is re-

garded by some citizens aB a graft on
tho part of tho manipulators of tho
clubs, but when tha piico of tho meal
Is perfectly woll known, and the presi- -

dent gives a largo amount of tlmo in
securing nn oiaborato program oi en -

tortaiucis, It may bo contended that
the diffeienco in prlco Is paid for tho
entertainment.

"I nm told that somo society men
and women aro suspected by their
frlonds of acting as 'runners' for res-

taurants. That is. thoy tell of a ro- -

place
cannot

recommend perch
others

froquent
wi,oro

residence

a regular rano oir or
tho linn's earnings that meal."

Skirts Barred.
Uudapost. wives military

men all women who are to
attend military functions will not be
permitted to by order

Field Kokete.

Crickets Disturbed Sleepers.
Tarrytown, Y. the

below zero, crickets chirped so
loudly in tho Jail that tho lodg-

ers could not sleep. Tho crickets
were executed.

TAX LAW

PREDICTS OF WORLD

August do Scymoro Makes
Startling Announcement In Lec-

ture In New Rochetle, N. Y.

New Ilochello, N. Y. Count-Baro- n

August do Castollnno Seymoro in a
lecturo before tho board of education

tof tliis city declared that "After a pro
found study or Holy Scripture extend-
ing over a period of 21 years I have
come to tho conclusion thnt tho world
came into existence 7,063 years, four
months and two days ago, on tho 23rd
day of October at nine o'clock on a
Thursday morn."

And' thnt It pass out of exist-
ence on tho corresponding day in tho
year of our Lord 191C or 1917. but not
later, perhaps boforo.

We aro approaching a mammoth sky
monster unseen by our astronomers,
but 'not unknown to thorn; tho wol-far- o

and penco of nations demand that
the news be kept from tho public for
the present, but it will, in the fullness

time bo informed thereof through
proper channels.

This mammoth sky monster Is now
drawing near upon tii oveti- -
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Schrffelycky de Mukkadol dc
Castellane Scymore.

tually gobble us up nil things
slinll cease to exist. Tho mild win-

ters which wo havo experienced dur-
ing tho past fow yours bear me out in
mv findings. Tho end of nil tilings
Is upon us.

THINKS HE IS A SQUIRREL
'

Man climbs to Housetops, Shins Down
Water Pipes and Clambers

jp Trees,

Sacramento. Cal. Imagining that ho
was a squirrel, .lames Kyan, a hobo,

top lof housas, "shinned"
up trees slid down wator pipes of
variouB roHldencos on tho M street
road In tho early morning nnd had
tho neighbors In uproar. Hynn was
first discovered on tho roof of tho

roof of the bungalow ho was doing u
tang0i WMen told to descend,
promptly stnrted disrobing

Patiolman Urown climbed to
i oof of the house dm oideied Ryan

don his clothing, which tho latter
did with much reluctancn Whou
searched at tho city Jail tho pockots

the "human squirrel," as he was
termed by I'atroimnn Voce, contained
several onliiKOs and u quantity of
nuts.

Hyan informed tho officos that ho
was a frultplckcr and had gathered
tlin iirniu'OH frnm trnpn jtlnni' Mm t

J street

markablo with oxcollont food at t homo of Peter Zlnng. In Schley
prices, hut you soo nuo, noar Wolf, and was driven from

anything to tho cafe his by a Junior member of tho
above Thoy bring friends who family armed with a shotgun,
dlno In a paity, and thoy continually, j,0 sil(I ,lown n wntor ,,po nm,
boost' and urgo rounds of rnC8(1 ncrc.S3 country for two blocks,
drinks, until at last tho bill has no to tho roof of n
mounted up to a considerable sum. bungalow A phone call was sent to
Those who havo seen this system tll0 I)0uco from tho Zlnng
many times morally certain that ftn,j ,mtiolmon responded. When tho
the pooplo who worked up tho en- - olllcors located their quarry on the
uiusiasm gei

on
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Hardly Good Material for Angels.
A llttlo girl of eight, living on the

South side, asked her mother: "Mam-ma- ,

what aro boys after thoy aro (load
olfs7"
"No, dear," ropllod her mother,

"they aro angles, ns all other pooplo
nrt when they die, if thoy have been
good. Why do you think they would
bo elfs?"

"Woll," tho child nnswnred, "1
didn't thluk boys over could be angles.
I should thluk they would be brownies,
or elfs, or ken plan, or something llko
thnt." was. the child's auswor. Kan-
sas City Star.

Remarkable.
"Did you lulRtmml luivo nuy luck

on lils hunting trip?"
"Splendid! Didn't you hour?"
"No, what was it?"
"He got back alivo."

The Mexican Attitude.
"What do jou think of American

art?"
I must say I don't much caro for

their marine views."

If men wero ns perfect ns their ,

wives expect them to bo tho monotony
of Married life would bo debilitating
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ALCOMOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVcCcloblc Preparation Tor As --

siniilatingtlieFoodafulItegula
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digcslion,Cltccrful-nes- s

and Hcsl.Contains neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral
NOTNAItCOTIC

Kmpt cTou DrSAMVEirrarst
fimpin Sfti '
AlxSinn

if jf StiJ
fipptrmiiU '
hirtf SrtJ
Claritd $MJ4
HtnUryrttf 7tiw

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-lio- n

. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,

and Loss of Sleep
Facsimile Signature of

The Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.
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EnjoymentI
"Do you get much onjoymont out

of tho now dances?" thoy asked tho
Btout man of mellow years.

"Rnjoymont!" ho echoed. "Watch
mo."

Seizing his partnor In a grlp-'o- f Iron,
ho amblptl to tho right, kicked to tho
left, doubled his knees, kicked all
uround, lungod abend, dipped to tho
roar, kicked somo moro, took a short
run, boat a retreat, kicked a passing
couplo nnd J.nnk down honvlly. i

"Dooan't that llko enjoy-

ment?" ho stammered.

The Haunted Man.
Again that ringing in his cars! It

was tho winning ho hud dreaded. Ho
know lits time hud come. Vet, ul'
though ho had started at tho sound, ho
scorned hulf-daife- d nnd wholly caro-les- s

of tho consequences. Hut still tho
ringing in his ears! "Drat It!" ho
finally said, and springing from the
bod tho caroworn commuter shut off
tho alarm clock and proceded to dress
for lho 7:10 train. Puck.

Quite Natural.
"What fad havo you on hand now?"
"Tho most nppioprlate ono to have

on hand palmistry."

Tho only retiBon somo pooplo want
a finger In tho pio la to koop other
people from eating it.
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COLDS
An up-to-da- te remedy for

colds. That is what Peruna
is. In successful use over
30 years.

Colds are caught in many
ways: Illy ventilated r,ooms;
rooms that have direct draughts ;
crowded rooms; damp houses;
stuffy school rooms; offices illy
heated.

A dose of Pcruna at the right
time, at the first symptom o
cold, before the bones begin to
ache, before the sore throat
manifests itself, or the cough, or
the discharge from the nose, just
a dose or two of Pcruna before
these symptoms begin is gener-
ally sufficient. But after tho cold
13 once established with tho
above symptoms prominent, a
bottle of Pcruna, or maybe two,
will be necessary.

For Infants and Children.
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The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
m

Signature J3

In

Use

W For Over

Thirty Years

If!AxTORIA
THI OMNTAUft OOMPANY, NOW YORK CITY

COLT DISTEMPER
handled vctt cultr. Tho r lelt are curort, and lt ethers la

no muer liowMoinnwv,knit from liitTlug thaill-mm- ,
tiling Ul'OHH'B LIQUll) 1UBTI UI'Ml CU11K. OIto on

ionfTUn.or In foci!. Acu on tho blood and expel Rormi o(
of dtsLtner. Host romedjr oter known for mares In foaL

Kunrantredtocuroonecara. (Ooondltabottleiltand
oi uruffKi.ui ana uarnr ra uoaivra. or sent flrprot. rata ujt?ut ilinwi liow to noultlm tliroata. Our t raa

frlvnaavftrrthlnir. Ijv&l atrpnta wantAil. Lartrmt a&lltnv
remnlr In ezl.tcnoo to elm jeara.

CO.,nutituiineterlolotUu, Qoehon, Intl., U.S.A.

Something Different.
"Let us get up a piscatorial excur-

sion."
"Can't do It. I've Just arranged to

go on a flailing party."

They Do, Every Day.
"Your sins will find you out."
"Thoy havo nothing on my duns."

ICK RELIEF
RE EYE3

200 Farms
Absolutely Free
Wo will give away FREE of charge
and without restrictions as to im-

provement or settlement 200 farm
tracts of from 5 to 40 acres in
Palm Beach County.

1,000 an aero is often mado on
similar land from winter vegetables
alone and fortunes in grape fruit
and oranges. This is tho land of
three crops a year, below tho frost
line; 3G5 growing days. Tho last
day for registration is April 30,
1 9 14. Low excursion rates March
3rd, 17th, April 7th and April 21st.

Write for full particulars to

Secretary, Chamber of Com-
merce, Lake Worth, Florida

Stagih - Beaoly
Come With Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery

This is rt blond cleanser nnd alterative
that tilarla tho liver and stomach Into
vlitorouu action. It thus asaista tha
body to manufacture rich red blood
which feeds tho heart norvea brain
and organs of tho body. The organs
work umuothly llko mochlnory running
in oil. You feel cloan, Btrontf ond
ctrcnuoua instead of tlrod, weak and
faint. Nowadays you can obtain Dr.
l'iorco'o Golden Medical Discovery
Tablets, as well as the liquid form
from all medicine dealers, or trial box
of tablets liv mall, on receipt of r0e.
Address It,V.l,lcrce,M.D.,Uuffalo,N.Y.

Dr. Ploree' Greet 1000 Paio Illustrated
Common Sr'e Medical Adrliar vrUl ba tent
FltEE. Cloth Bound for 31 Onecent Stamp.


